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And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin- -

cent Was unable to Attend to .

j

Any of Ker Housework. j

LY
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I fattened up, and 'grew so much
Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for , stronger in three months, I felt like an- -

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and ; prdy
last time, was worst.n.y j acing ,ts ingredients have a mild tonic

I had dreadful nervous headaches and I

Cfl wojnanly constitution
prostration, and was scarcely able to

i Cardui makes for increased strength,
walk about. Could not do any of my,.

. I improves the appetite, tones up the ner- -

. . , vous system, and helps to make pale,
I also had dreadful pains in my back

sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy,
and sides and when one of those weak

; Cardui has helped more than a million
sinking spells would come on me, 1

weak women, during the past oO years.
would have to give up and he down, i

' It will surely do for you, what it has
until it wore off.

. done for them. Try Cardui today.
1 was certainly in a dreadful state oi

' IfW'e to: Chattanoosa Medietas Co.. Ladles' Ad- -

health, When 1 finally decided tO tr ,. lso.--y Dcp'.. Chattanooza. Tenn.. for Special In--
t rtryfions on vour case and book. "Hoxe

C&rCUl, the WOman S tOniC, and I firmly , Treatment for Worsen." sent in plain wrtrstr. J--

"S

Qreensburg, Ky.

Economy Woven Wire Fence is a light durable Fence

A long felt want for farmers who want a cheap, quick

and satisfactory fence.

NOTE THE PRICE.'

Economy Wire Fence 7 Wires 9 in. Stays 26 in. high Price 15c
t

" " " " " " "7 6 26 18c

" " " " " " "8 6 32 20c

' " " " " " "8 9 32 18c

" " " " " " " "." 9 6 39 22Sc

" " " " " " "9 9 39 20c,
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believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui I was
helped, and all three bottles re- -

me entirely.
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SURGEON

Special Attnetin to Eyes

Fiatulo, Poll-evi- l, Spavin or any sur
gical wura. uuuo ai xaii. pntca. j. am
wall fired tji fnlrp onrA rtfnfnMr
6 , due work is done or stock
removed from stables.
L0CATION NEAI El I0G1ES' RESIBENCE

STIEET.

Square Deal Fence in all sizes at fair prices.

Buy now before the advance. We have rods

subject to your orders. as

to and Price.

A full, stock of the
or your money back."

our immense stock of Shoes and Cloth- -

ing, both at old

We have not taRen the War in as an

to asR on

5alt. Big Barrels $1.75. Salt Pure and Barrels Full.

Lime for this month, only 90c.

Surveying
Land Owners Attention.

T. C. Faulkner, prepared to

your Surveying correctly.

has thirty-thre- e years

Charges rea-

sonable. Phone 74

write

T. C
Columbia, K.

i2k.

greatly
lieved

N

C. Crenshaw
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30,000

Satisfaction guaranteed

Quality

Complete Celebrated ThornhiH

Wagons. 'Satisfaction,

Don't'forget
prices.

Europe

Excuse Advance Anything

experience.

Faulkner,
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I
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THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

Flooding and Cramping)

STELLA-VITA- E

STOPPED IT!
This has a world of meaning
to every woman who suffers
as Mrs. J. S. Blair, of Enter-
prise, Okla., suffered and there
are many thousands such.
Mrs. Blair tells the story of her suf-
fering and cure much better than wa
can tell it. We Quote hsr own words:

O
"I had bean noodlnc, cramping ana
rcmitine for five months and taking
medicine from as good a doctor as tea
country affords, but he did me no good.
I ot tired of doctor's medicine and sent
to the drug store for a woman's medi-
cine and the druggist sent me STEIAA-VITA- B.

"One tottle stopped everything ana
I felt like a different woman. I hava
used six bottles already and will
continue to use and praise STEIXA-vita- e

whenever I need a woman's
medicine."

What STELLA-VITA-E did for Mrs.
Blair it will do for you. We guar-
antee the first bottle to benefit you.
Your money ,back if it don't. You
cannot afford to not try it when
you have all to gain and not a penny
to lose.

Go to your dealer today and begin
trying STELLA-VITA- E, trying to
become well. We lose the price if
you are not benefited. In many
years of guaranteeing STELLA-- j j

vurit, less man one Douie out ot
every thousand has failed to benefit. . 'i I

YourcfisnccsofbcfngbsncfiiCtS 1$

.?re a thousand foenci "

i nacner meaicine io9
CHATTANOOGA, TENM. " l

!

John R. Winiock, of Warren
county, lost two head of horses
and seven mules struck by light-

ning.

Restored to Uood Health.
"I was sick for four years with

stomach trouble," writes Mrs. otto
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I lost
weight and 'felt so weak that I almost
gave up lope of being cured. A
friend told me about Chamberlain's
Tablets, and since using two bottles
of them I have been a well woman."
Sold by Paull Drug Co. Ad.

Big Snake a Suicide.

Two cats and thousands of red

ants caused a diamond rattler to

commit suicide in order to escape

his tormentors on a homestead

near Silver Lake, Ore. The same

battle demonstrated that a cat is

quicker than a reptile, and also

that the feline species takes no

risk when tormenting a poisen-ou- s

snake. The bite of the red

ant, as severe as that of the hon-

ey bee, but less poisonous, com-

pletely unnerved the buzz-ta- il

reptile

The rattler, it appears, was

flushed in the sage brush by two

cats owned by a homesteader. It
started to zig-za- g between the

brush, but the cats pounced upon

its singing tail. The angered

snake turned quickly and struck
but the cats were gone. Again

the race started. Then one cat
crouched ahead to attract atten-

tion and the other pounced on

the tail. After many stops the
frenzied snake started through

the brush on high gear. The race

led to an ant hill, and in its ef-

forts to escape the snake tried

to squeeze into the small holes

used by the ants.
Thousands of ants instantly

resented the intrusion and join-th- e

attack of the feline forces.

The little insects swarmed over

the buzzing, hissing intruder.

They crept into in mouth, fas-

tened themselves to its eyes and
covered its head. The rattler
struck blindly in all directions,
beating the sagebrush, the
ground, anything in its path. It
turned Delly upward, and then
tried to bore its head into the

earth. The ants held fast.
Finally in desparation the snake

sank its fangs into its own body

and clung in that position until

the tail ceased buzzing.

An Easo Pleasant Laxative

One or two Dr. King's Xew Life
Pills with a tumbler of water at nijrht.
Xo bad, nauseating taste: no belching
gas Go right to bed. Wake up in
the morning, enjoy a free, easy bowel
movement, and feel tine all day. Dr,
King's New Life Pills are sold by all
Druggist, 36 in an original package,
for 23c. Get a bottle today enjoy
this easy, pleasant laxative. For tale
b, Paull Drug Co. Ad

.
ipeaKCrS Campaign AgamSt Wit

eracy.

The Kentucky Illiteracy Com- -

mission announces the Speakers

Campaign Against Illiteracy as

covering the months of July, Au-

gust and September. One hun-

dred and twenty of Kentucky's

greatest orators, led by the Gov-

ernor of Kentucky, will invade

every county to spur up the

forces in the fight to wipe out i

illiteracy. Each county will

have a campaign of its local

speakers in each district, pre-

liminary to the final rally. Dur-

ing three months each and ev-

ery school district in Kentucky

will be campaigm a. Ti - is the
first campaign, educational or

otherwise, to be extended to

each district in the State.

A Cough Remedy That Relieves

It's prepared from the healing Pine
Balsam, Tar and Honey all mixed in
a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup
called Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

Thousands have been benefitted by its
no need of your enduring that annoy-
ing Cough or risking a daugerous Cold
Go to your dealer, ask for a 25c origi-

nal bottle Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y,

start using afc once and get rid of your
Cough and Cold. For sale by Paull
Drug Co. Ad

Father of Thirty-on- e.

Anastasio Chelotti, a news-vend- er

of Savonia, recently cel-

ebrated the birth of his thirty-fir- st

child, on whom he bestowed

the name of Candido.

At the christening he said:

"21 years of age I married a

girl of 19, who made me an an-

nual present of a boy baby for

19 years running. Then she died.

"Before I was out of my for-

tieth year I married again, and

ray second wife added another

dozen to the family.

"I have 19 sons living, all

healthy and strong. The twen-

tieth fell fighting in the Libyan

desert with the words 'Viva Sa-

vonia!' on his lipa. Eight of my

boys are married and have mar-

ried children of their own."

Milian Cor, London Chronicle.

DENTAL OTBICE

Dr. James Triplet!
DEXTIST

OVER PAULL DRUG CO.

Columbia, Ky.

REM PHONE 20. OFFICE PHOJJ3B

HENRY W.. DEPP,

DEXTIST
Am permanently located in Co

lumbia.

AM Clas! of Dental work dom;. Crow

RrldSe .in( Inlay ,ork a ijpeaialty.

AM Work Guaranteed

Office over G. W. Lowe's

Shoe Store

J. B. Stoxe J. K. Stone

Stone & Stone,
Altonev-At-La- w

!f Will pratfice w.

this and adjoining counties.

Jamstown, : Kentucky

h. 8. JOfiES
Veterinary Surgeon

and Dent lit
ears experience. Special attention

given to Surgical and Dental work.
Office at residence near Graded School
building.

PHONE NO. 7K

twldence Phor.e13 B Business Pho el3!P

DR. J. N. MURRELL

DENTIST

Office, Front rooms in Jeffrie3 BTd'g

up Staire.

Columbia, - Kentucky

Notice to the Public
General Blacksmithing

Bugey. Carriage and Wagon Repairins neatly

done. All kinds of Rubber Tires put on. Specia

attention to Horse Shoeing. Prices right and

satisfaction Guaranteed.

Shop on Depot St. near L. & N. Depot

PHONE NO! 73

JEFF PARSON,
Campbellsville, Ky.

More than 100 carloads of
strawberries were shipped from
Bowling Green within the last
week.

The bodies of officers and men

were found in the submarine F--4

when divers entered the forward

part Friday.

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion S you will take a

gJSloSSL Dyspepsia

before and after eacbzneol. Sold only
by us 25c a box. r '

,

Paull Drug Co.

Miss Mable JYyer, daughter of

Judge Fryer, of Harrison county,

was struck by a train and badly

injured.

Do Not Gripe
We have a pleasant laxative that will
do Just what you want it to do. 'o

We sell thousands of them and wa
have never seen a better remedy for tha
bowels. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Paull Drug Co. j v


